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DRY OOODS.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
>/'. ;'»*;«>Jf4','

Show This Week a New Lino of

SATCHELSandBAGS
IN

LEATHER, M0R1E AND PLUSH.

At Loiwt Fifty Different Styles to
Solent From.

1 PRICESLOW

| GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.,
v

1114 MAIN STREET.
my20

RRFAT HI FARANRF 5SAIF!
Continuation of our mink down In *11 our do

ptrtmeuUi. Intending not towrryovtranyofnu
mrjo stock of by Woods, wo lmve redneed Hill

56%$* lurtbftr on our prlccs of th« precedluj? week, and 1
will Mtoulsh the elo«*tUhoj)i>«r» when they »ce lb«
juicrlllcci that have bton made.. Uenerul rediic
Hon In

r'.' v
Silks, Dross (Jooilg, "Wliito (Jooils, House

keeping tloods, Domestic UooJj.

OUR. SUIT ROOM:
Continues to attract Tlsllora. Wo tuTO tncrcoW'

W£xour Hultn this wcok, ami the dlrendtv of rtylea In
cludod In ournlockof (load r*Made Garmentswoul
iioea lo covor evtiry powiDie iwiuiremenl of in
seiwon.
0LNC1UM BtJITS tastefully trimmed with Lac

and Embroidery.
WhUo Suits la nil tho loading style* trimmc

with I.tc««ad limbroidory. Over 130 ol thvui t
pick from.

| A, SIEOENBAGH & BRO.
llO-d-Main Street.

Vnaygt
_

DENTIBTRy.

H NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY
1050 MAIN STREET, "WHEELING.

$8.00, $8.00,
Bet of Tcoth on Gold....'. ..$15 (
Hut of Hint Gum Teeth 8 I
lkst Gold Fillings ~it
Hllvcr Killings !
Extracting... :
Gna givcu. All work warranted.

I)It. 8. 11. M'COKMICK BRO.,
*pr3 MHnfRuty.

J)H8. 8URG1SON & SON,

DENTISTS
No. 1143 Market street. Wheeling, W. V*.

All operations warranted. Jy30

||viM Mdkfm&
® OUIco: *ios. 23 nntl 27 FonrloeutU Ntrcei

Kcw A«l vert int'tnt'ii tit.
Bummer Assemblies.Oliver Ditson & Cc
White Mountain Freezers.NesbitUfc Brc
Notice.Zoedono Bureau.
Wanted.Girl.
Physician and 8urgeon.T. B. Camden.
Wanted.Two Girls.
Ohio County Teachers' Institute.
White Dresses.Brues it Coder.

liibnsuaiincrcliuiitsMiinchaltiio^CY
McLure House Sample Rooms dully.

Thermometer Kccurd,
The following shows tho range of the thet

momotcr, as observed at Schnepfs drugstoreOpera House corner yesterday:
1881 1882

7 4. K, 12*. 8 P. M, 7 F Sf 7 x. *. 12 at. 3P. X. It.
61 St. 82 78 60 01 03 £6

indications.

pjy Washington, D.G., May 23, 1a. m..Fo
the Lower Luko region, local rain* folfowet
by clearing weather, winds north westerlystationary or higher temperature and press
ure.
For the Tennessee and Ohio Valley, fai

weather, light variable winds, stationary o:
higher temperature and pressure.

Pittsburgh Ikrivlnvr Parle,
Over 200 entries, Including all the liycrs it

the country, for the grand spring runnini
mooting, May 30th and 31st, June 1st ant;
2nd, 1882. Four days of rare sport foi
all lovers ot horseflesh and those xvho deligh,

-
n the development of speed, this will be the

aWi event of tho season; and-it will no longer b<
necessary to go to Saratoga, Long Branch oi

hLexington to witness a first class horse race
Western Ponnsvl van la al ready stands pre-eminentin the breeding of tine sheep am!
thorough-bred cattle, and there is no reasot
:\vhy she should not take the lead and a prop
or prido in tho production of the best horse'
flesh. With this object in view tho Pittaburgh Park was organized, the public gonerDfii^allyhavo seconded ita efforts admirably, am]
its success isan established fact. This spring,
on above dates they give their first ftunninu
Meeting and all are cordially invited.

FKBSON'Ali PENCILINUS.
Movement ami WliercubontM ot VnriouH

IndivliliinlN.
Isiuic Frccsc, Esq., yesterday returned from

a short trip down the river.
Mayor Egortcr has returned to the cityfrom an extended business trip.
Mr. Edward Humes, o( Bridgeport, is confinedto his bed by a general break down.
Ed. S. Norton, formerly of the New McLure,and bis wife, are at the St. Nicholas, Cincin($3nati.

Ji-V Miss Lucy McDouald, of New Orleans, is
Visiting the family of Mr. Samuel Laughlin
on Chupliuo street.
Miss Aggio Mulrine, who went down on

the Audes excursion, remained in Cincinnatito visit friends.
-Mr. Joe Eison, who has been in Cincinnati'
on business, formed a valuable addition to
the Andes excursionists on tho up trip.
Mrs. James Stanton and children left tho

$$? Andes excursion at Hartford City, where
Mrs. Stanton will visit her sister for several

Mack Gamble, tho handsorao and debonair
clerk of the Courier, loft his boat and formed
one of tho Andes excursion parly. Mack isjfepopular with the ladies.
Mrs. Oscar Kammelsburg, (»i« Kate Wheat),of Cincinnati, wore a lovely toilet tho last

night of tho Festival, and sat near a large delegationof old Wheeling friends. .

Hons. C. T. Caldwell and Dave Leonard, of
Itorkerebtirtr. were ou the AihIa* *¥/?»»!/»>

f;:: but while tboy would talk railroad and other
matters, they did not say much about politics.

Prof. Wade returned to tho city yesterdayfrom Randolph county, where ho had been
conducting tbo county teachers' institute.
Superintendent Butcher was too unwell to

Mr. Charlio Harris, formerly witliGreer <fc
Latng, but now living in Kansas City, is

S&'h visiting Wheeling and "Belmont- county
friends, llo will return to Kansas City tho
lastof tho week. Ho looks an if he had thriven

CITY SQV111S.
TrlflinK To|»fc» nutl Timely Trnnfilr* ii

Iiirn Tornely Told.
Tn«raln refgneth.
Council this evening. ,r
Titur.r. marrlago llccnsca were Issued yer* ci

terdav, and It was not a very good day for tliimrrfngo licenses either.
Two deeds of trust and one releasodeed c<

were all tho doctinwnU admitted to record 0

by Clerk Hook yesterday. nl
Jailor Daily la getting oyer tho results of b

his recent railroad oxperlouco very nicely. uIt was a narrow escape, though. 1

The old man Kunkl*. found dead, south of c

theclly, was burled with all respecta by two
nephews llvlnp In the KIghth ward. tl

hrrritiw advertised Tuesday, May 23,1682: c
* n it,.i,... I.......i. IT mi..,.. I U n't....
<V, VI. iiuvi,)! »W5«1'II »* UIHBI, tf O, j:Mini Mary Kaiusay, Oilman II. Smith. it
Two collections are now inudo In the oven- c

inn I>y t!»o mail carriers, ono at 0 o'clock and r
onoat7:30. Tho collection tor the east bound
li. it 0. mail commencca at 4:30 r, w«
Tjikuk la said to ho a genuine caso of

small pox on South York street, Island, the
watlont being a child who rcccntly returned
from Pittsburgh. Consternation prevails in
that part of tho Garden Spot, but thcro la no
occasion for any alarm.

IiAkt evening as the Capitol clock was
striking ten, tho lire alarm hammer commencedto get in its work. An alarm from
box 17, corner Market and Tenth streets, had
been turned in by some parties who saw
srnoko coming from tho roof ot Armstrong,
Coon 11 Co's. planing mill. Tho smoke was
the result ot a tire in a stove that had been
banked down.
Tins oveuing tho Hebrews will inaugurate

the Festival of Shatmoth or Weeks, or uotter
known as Pentecost, or tho fiftieth day from
Mm ton at. nf llin l'limnimr Tim fawn n/.nutitor
tliu day as one of the most sacred character, t
and the exorcises aro of the utmost solemnity, i
In synagogues of tho reformed class tho day c
iB usually set apart foradtululsteriug the rite i
o( continuation, r
Thekk will be a meeting of tho Hoard of a

Commissioners of Ohio county on Wednes-
day tho 3ist iust. at 10 o'clock a. m. to settle c
up tho financial affairs of the county for tho
fiscal year ending on that day. Bills and a

' accounts, however, should bo filed with the t

{ Clerk before Monday tho UOIh inst, so they I
8 may bo audited by tho committees, which *

meet on tho 20th and 3oth Inst. «

Joshua Scott, better knowu by his psett* ^donym of "Peanut," allowed his passions to
B get the better of his judgment yesterday, and

applied rather harsh names to some of
lib colored sisters. Thoy resented tho impu-
unions 01 josnua una nrougnt tuo usually
amiable fruit pediller before Jnstlco Philips,who required him to hand over some of his
profits us a punishmont for his reckless

f chatter. 1

Mahtin L. Pkytox was beforo Justice Phil-
,1 i|)3 yesterday, on two charges. _Thu first was

that ho was in tho liable of carrying conceal<1od weapons, and the law forbidding a man
e making a walking arsenal of himself, he was

fined $5 and costs. Secondly.ho was charged
o with threatening tho life of his sister, Mrs.

Susan Bowman. On this charge he was fined
(l and put under bands, In default of which he

was sent to jail.
C. Ski!ibrt'« summer, garden, at Pleasant

Valley, east of the citrh now In full blast,
and a most varied and attractive array of
amusements is to bo found there. EveryThursday evening a concert is given, for

I which good music Is provided, anil altogether
a pleasanter place to go would be hard to find
in this vicinity, a statement which is vouched
for sufllciently by the large attendance at all
the weekly concerts, a^well as at other times.
There was a colored man in the city yes.terdav who had grown weary of taking care

\ of a child that is not hlsown. He came from
, Wheeling Island and his name is Andewon1 Smith. It seems that Anderson has a son
James who Is a voung man about 20 years of
age and he hus a peculiar fondness for the
gentler sex. Last week a woman from this
city named Liza Stuthere left a babe about
six months old at the door of tbifl old man,
and said that his son was the father of It.
Efforts are now being made to have tho little
one taken charge of by its grandmother in
this city and it is likeiy that the little one

X) will find a home..lielhtirc Independent.
jq Ti/kiie is a prospect for a fine boat race in
so the near future between two Wheeling ccle&brities, and the preliminary steps were taken

last evening, at Eutler's saloon. The race
referred to is between Ed. Clator and Billy

- both tVAll.lr/imrn nnrsmnn It in
the intention to have tlio race take placc
three weeks from next Saturday, (June 10)
on the lower course, for $1,000 a aide. Friends
of both parties were at lintler's lust evening"

and $30 from.each was put up, to which
$300 aside iato.be added by C o'clock this
evening or the money is forfeited. The arti=cios will also be drawn up and signed tonightA lively time may be anticipated.
Xrxt Friday afternoon is looked for with

great interest by the members of tho LinslyLiterary Society. There will bo a private
£ contest for two gold medals, one for declauia1tion and the other for essay. Nearly all the

members of thcsociety have entered the con-
test. In the private contest the four best

'* declainwrs and the four bcut essayists are
chosen, and they aro to have a chance for the
medals. On the last day of the term there is
to be a public contest at which tho prizeswill be awarded to the best two of the eightThere aro also to be two second prizes'consistingof handsome books. The medala are
golden Maltese crosseB," upon' which the
name of tho winner will bo engraved. Theyy aro now being made by Mr. I. G. Dillon.

InduMtrlnl Item*.
"Work ho3 been commenced altering tho

second story of the Smyth building, on tho
!« cornerof Market and Fourteenth streets, for

tho use of tho Public hibrary.
Work progresses steadily on the alterations

of the Ferreil block, on Main street, Centre
Wheeling, into a club house for the "Arion."

Hell's Foundry will resume operations this
« morning, and run long enough to sort up on
some styles of stovts which are runningI short.
The Glasgow furnaces, near Fort Washingrton, Tuscarawas county, 0., have been sold to

r a Pittsburgh syndicate, and will bo removed
to that place this summer. These furnaccs
sunk over a million dollars, and wero built
by Scotch capitalists.

[ Foi: Scrofula, Rheumatism. Mercuriallr Poison, and all blood diseases, take S. S. S.
t

farm House Thieves Committed,
Yesterday afternoon the examination of s

; GeorgeTroutman, John Mooney and William (Florence, chargcd with robbing tho spring-house of 12. L. Dennis, near Kim Grove, on tSunday morning last, took placo before t
i Justice Philips at the county jail, Nothing c
new was brought out in the trial, and thov
were held for their appearance at the next eterm of the Circuit Court in the sum of u$1,000 each. Tho boots and shoes found with athe property stolen from Dennis were identi- rhed by Air. Conrad, whose shop was robbed s
some weeks ago. On this chargo tbo boys i
were held in the same sum as tho other. Thesix baps of corn found in tbo stable were [identified by Joseph Buchanon, but as he tresides in Marshall county the case was not t
w thin the jurisdiction of Justice Philips It iiwill be remanded to that county for action, t.

J
Circuit Court. ?

l'art 2 of tho Circuit Court, Judgo ltoyd, !iadjourned, yesterday to Wednesday at fJx. v
m., and Part 1, Judgo Jacob.to Thursday at Jtho same hour. No business of importance
was transacted in eithor part. In Part 1 the
rnso nf Hnrfio 1... I,..- ....... r_: i

uvvwuui, "J HCI IICAI iiiUllU,Y3, (tho Citizens' Railway Company, a suit fur$10,000 for dapjagcs sustained by injury bya street car, lmil been set (or trial, and iliefollowing jury summoned: J. F. Weeks,Jacob Arndt, Teter Miller, Wm. H, Chap- n:
man, F. C.-Winship, C. X. Fisher, IJ. FHfg- Ii
gins, V. B. Hall, Wm. Godfrey, Christ. Booshar,J. F. Horner, D. A. Waddle, D. W.Ferreil, H. Ulricb, W. K. Caldwell, .Jas. C;Kogers, 1'rico Craig. The case was, however, K1adjourned to Thursday next after a motionfor continuauce. made by Geo. 13. Caldwell,counsel for the defendant, had been argued rand overruled.

More FruillesK ThlevitiKT. ^On last Saturday evening about 9 o'clock
some fino harness was stolen frotti the stableof Hubbard, Paull & Co. Yestcrdav the harnesswas found in the possession of a residentof tho Second ward, llvinir on Market street CI
a short distance above Armstrong, Coen m>k Co.'s planing mill. Tho harness at
was sold to i.d. Christman, tho Marketsquaro seauctioneer, and by him rc-sold to the man in
whose possession It wm foiiud. Tho thief isbelieved, oh good grounds, to bo ono WilliamStewart, who lives at Allegheny, and he is
suppuavu w ju uuu cuy now. a telegram v.
was sent there yesterday'-with a view £to'his arrest, .His nrother is a real- I?dent of Allegheny and ho also has
relatives at Steubeiivlito,: where he may have
rono." /The jliscov'ory of- the whereabouts of nthe harness, and the channels through whichit came into the hands of its present possess*
or, awd also*some facts which settle suani- hacfon ou the man'Stowart, was very quickly foimade.. fai

A NKKIOUH Nl'rr A I'lON.

iirrrnulni; Prunpfctft .of n' I.ock-ont In
the lron^]tlIlii.1's -/v^v'ss<

Tho final couferonco between tho AmalgamatedAssociation arid the Iron manufacture
rs of Pittsburgh took placo yesterday, and
10 results will be scon In our telegraphic
)lumns, Briefly slated, tho representatives
f tho Amalgamation presented their proportion,which demanded an Increaso of tho
oilers' wages only. Tho manufacturers
oreiuptorlly declined to sign this, und tho
onfcrenco ended without any discussion.
This action was scarcely looked for here,
hough It scorns to Lavo boon tho only course
onsldered at all at Pittsburgh. A. uowh*
ittper there publishes Interviews with sever1prominent mill owners, held before tbo
otiferenco met. Not one of theso gentlemenegarded Saturday's action at tho Ironworkrsas benefitting tho situation In genoral or
emovlng tho chlof causo of complaint. A
iiember of the conference committee, who
aid just returned from tho west, said
"I would ratlier not speak of tho possible

nitcoino or tlio cowerenco this afternoon. 1
egard tho iron situation na n gootl subject
or the papers to lot alone. There has been
oo much written about the matter already.Vliat I fee! personally on tlio subject I don't
arc to tell, lor In some opinions 1 differ from
ilber men in tho biwinens. But 1 con saybat I seo no prospect of a compromise
»r a settlement on the basis proposed by tho
Vmaigiimated Association on Saturday, it
s in fact the old scale, "virtually. Puddling
9 unchanged, and this in tho foco of the fact
hut tho leadera in the association (Amul[amatlon)pledged themselves that if wo
;ranted certain concessions a year ago, they
vould not ask for an Increase in middling,
rbey have, it is true, made aomo changes in
heir demand. They are changes rather than
uodillcations and with puddling at $0 00
lou't amount to anything. But I will not
liscuss tills topic further, and I lmveu't the
e/noU?st idea lion* we are going to arrange a
atisfactory plan this afternoon. During my
k cstern trip 1 liaa a good chance to quietlyibaervo bow the eyes of tho on tiro Western
rotr trade seem turned to this city. Tho preantstate of uncertainty seems to affectevery
:orner of tho country where Iron la made or
jought or sold. The railroads being out of the
uarlcet as oxtomdvo buyers, Is not the onlylenient iu tho case. Until a new and satis'actoryscale fs agreed upon in Pitfaiwreti.
.he whole iron industry in ut sen. The buyerliolds oir his orders, und tho manufacturer
won't take orders abend when ho don't know
what hid product is golug to cost him."
Another iron manufacturer, head of one

if one of the moat extensive houses in the
Smoky City, said;
"I can only say that this action,or pretendedre-tractioh on tho part of tho iron-workers,menus fight. It menus a stoppage of our

mills. The intelligent portion of tho ironworkersare certainly overruled by men who
bavo u vote, but that is all; by men who
don't care to know the circumstances surroundingthe iron trade. They work hard and
think little. Tlioy bavo no capital at stnko,
and simply come to tho short-sighted conclusionthat activity in the trado means
large profits to manufacturers. They want
imur snare oi tue fortunes tueir employers
are making."

Sfill another iron man said:
"With puddling at $0, mack rolling at 75

cents per ton, ami all the rest of the. concessionsgranted by tho iron workers, can't
blind tho manufacturers to tho fact that
virtually the concessions amount to littlo or
nothing, and that tho general situation is
practically unchanged by Saturday's convention.I may bo lacking in the uump of
hope, but I do not see how it is possible for
anything practical or conclusive to bo done at
the conference this afternoon, unlesi some
unwonted or unexpected change of heart
comes to tho other aide."

SniTBtflPV M nrtiii />f tlm A .,.1

Association, naturally, hud little to say on
the situation. Ho paused a moment in his
work and remarked:
"As to the conference, I think the manufacturerswill accept our proposition."The news was received in wheeling yesterdayufternoou, and reporters talked with

several reprcsentativo workmen, and with u
few manufacturers, in the evening. The
manufacturers declined to express an opinionon the situation, saying that the conferencehere this evening would develop tho
situation of nfluirs in this city and district,and that until tho rosult was known, anyexpression of opiuion would be mere idle

Vice President Hogere was culled on at
his furnace at tho Top mill, and hailed
with the remark: "Well, things don't look
so bright as thov did la.st night, do they ?"
"Yes; I think so," said Mr. llogers, "I did

not expect any other action -on the part of
the Pittsburgh manufacturer?" committee.
Hut there ore some mill owners np there, us
I told you yesterday, who regarded tho demandfor increased wages for boiling as justand reasonable, and I believe, they will givethe price demanded in preference to shuttingdown. Of coarse in that case all would
be forced to do likewise, and the situation is
solved.'
"Are nrospects changed any here by this

action ?''
'Tin HiSa ouKUnf T 4.ll,

...wguujtti, i WU UUft. 1IIUIC iUlUlll-entlyniter to-morrow evening's conference,"said Mr. ltogers, giving his "scrapball" a final turn in tho furnace. And until
tbe'timo indicated the reporter bade him
adieu.
Mr. "William Hastings said ho thought,that thing!! wero not yot adjusted and that it1

wad difficult to say what tho final result
would be; lie hardly anticipated ulodk-out,and if there should he one, it would he short.!
There were certain contingencies that might
cause a lock-out, but heforo such a-move'
would be taken, there would be some nego-;tiating. i

C. I). Thompson,' Trustee of the Amalga-!/nation looks for a lock-out sure, but a short
one. lie did not understand why tho manufacturershad refused to sign tho Bcalc erunt-
ing the boilers the tifty cents udvance~oa it
Imd been the understanding among the iron
workers, tlmtthc scale would bo signed pro.;vided the other demands were withdrawn,
fhe First district has-always decided as to
the boilers, and this district in relation to
the nailers. Wheeling will of course be
governed by Pittsburgh; if there is a lockDUtthere, why of course there will ba one
here; there iB a possibility of a compromise.

I'lctnrosquo U. A O.
One of tho most elegant works, illustratingthe natural wonders and grandeur of scenery

:o be found in this country is a neat little
pamphlet entitled "Picturesque U. it 0.," ismedunder the supervision of C. K. Lord,General Ticket and Passenger Agent of tho
5. & 0. Pailroad. Tho excellent stylo and
aste displayed in the matter and typographyvidences tho most intelligent conception of
>f what is necessary in a work of the cbaraccrof "Picturesque P. <fe 0.," to attract the
lye of the traveler and at the same time
tford satisfaction in onabHntr one tn hn(in*
ipprcciate tho points of interest and tho natirolbeauty and picturesque localities to be
een along the line of the Baltimore it Ohio,
^.s a work of art jt excels some of tho more
iretentious publication*, the illustratiqnsicing sketches taken from nature, on which
he best artists have been employed. Tosbovvhe high character of this part of the work it
s only necessary to mention that seventy of
he drawings are contributed by Thomas
ioran, while the product of other artists are
fjually excellent/ The descriptive account
j written in narrative style, the peculiarharm of which is tho freshness which peradosthe sketches of historical localities and
lie points which are subjects of illustration.

"WINE OF CARDU1" for Ladies only,
l'or sale by Logan & Co.

.Paralytic strokes.Ueart disease and kidney[Tcctiona prevented by the use of Brown's
wi Dittere o.ctr

1Y.DE8TBIANI8M made easy by using German
orn Iteiuover. Oct tiie genuine. 25c. JJruffists.
p£T*Ask your druggist/or n copy of''Young
.on x Friend"-~fjH(t read it! <

Special attention given to the compound-
ig of prescriptions at nil hours at Urn new
ast End Pharmacy, 117 Sixteenth street.

ltctluctiou lii I'lmiOM, <
Frescnt stock of pianos, Steinway. Knabe,lickoring, llallot it Davis, Kmcrson, Hard- t
an, Guild, ifcc., at tho very lowest prices, a
id great reduction for cost. Call early and
cure irreat barcnina.

Lccab' Mttsio Store,
11-12 Main street

Yoc can buy the celebrated cog-gearedwelly Clothes Wringer o( lloyd. .Market 1
:U«re, for Jl rash. Just one-halt the price |nrseil by peddlers for third class wringers.
onroril's Aclil I'lio.plmlo In Norvoti» I

f IMebllily,
Dr. Edwin F. Voso, Portland, Mo., says: "I
ve prescribed It for many of llio variousros of nervous debility, and it has never i>led to do good." l

TIIE UHT Of THE KXtUILHONIHni.
Ilolnrn or the Stfniurr AiiiIcm From llie »
Mny Fi^llvnl.ItrNtillllloiii All«|lt«l.
Tin "Andes" excursionists lo ttiu CincinnatiMay Festival iirrlveU homo Inst evening I

nt 4 o'clock, only nn hour or two behind t
time. Kverv one was well ami in n good »
humor over the masnlllcont tlnio tlicy lmd »

had. t
Capt Muhleman and Mart Noll woro «

bronil smiles the entire trip nml state that 1tho excursion has been ono of thy most sue- .cessful In every |iarlicular they ever carried,fcacli excursion1st wassure that llje excursion '
Inn been twice us enjoynhlo us anticipatedand all are nnxlous lur liny lss:i to roll k
iirouna in order that Uio trip may bo re- <1
peated. ?
The boat left "Wheel!!)# wharf Tuca/1ay 1

afternoon In good stylo with banners Hying, 1
baud playing and n large crowd on tho amnio »!
deck*. By 7 o'clock Moundsvillo was readied v
and the good people of that place given an t
open air concert while a number ot U'cbater i
wagons were taken on. By 8 o'clock a good c
supper had boon disposed of and tho cabin t
cleared for dancing. There were passengers V
umwiumi iviu-iiuwvn in mi uiuru was nonie «

restraint tlio first night, still there w«a
plenty of fun; but Wednesday morning a '
largo addition to tlio passenger lint, t
in tlio shape of a pleasant crowd from »
l'arkersburgntul in tbo afternoon from Mid- t
dleport and Tomeroy, togetherwitlj a jolly £
crowd of gentlemen uiul good looking young C
Indies from Gallipolls chaperoned by Mrs. «
Sam Dunbar that come on board just before I
supper, broke down every sign of restraint t
and cJjqttcs and sots weru quickly dissolved; n
overy body bocatno acquainted with every i
ijody else, and Wednesday night was one t
iuijk 10 u« rciuuiuDereu; tun roiuncu supreme "
and it Wiis not until u late hour that tho
dancing stopped and the passengers retired
anxious for tho morrow to come In order to
renew tho pleasant acquaintances made.
Thursday morning, on the bosom of an

immenie river that came out of the Kanawha
and Scioto valiios, tho Andes gallantlysteamed to the foot of Main street, arriving atCincinnati two hours ahead of tiiuo. There
the party separated, and from that time up to
12:30 Friday night, when tho boat started
homeward, tho excursiontslswcro to be found
ail over that'city so justly named "the Paris
of America." They visited grand Music
Hall and listened to the indlscribuble music:
they went to tho "Zoo," tho hill topsand tiie beer cordons.. 8ome tales could
bo told about Wheeling people over
tl10 Hblno that would paralyzehomo people,but wo don't propose to tell tides about (Jin-
cinnnti or the pranks played on the boats.
Saturday the passengers on the 'boat

amused themselves variously, dancing after
dinner and again after supper. The
ladies all wore very pretty toilets on this occasion.At midnight the dance stopped and
farewell was taken of the Gallipolis people,who were to leave early in the morning.Two or three of the Wheeling boys very nearlylost their heart i in tlds party, and hated
very much to, say good bye. Sunday was
quiet. The band played some, and in the
evening gave a concert in the cabin,
which was interrupted for a short time bythe passengers holding a meeting, at which
Hon. D. II. Leonard, of Parkersburg, was
clfWofl rlmi rriinri nnrl A PV«..

Stcubenville, secro.ary, A committee cot-,
sisting of Austin Beach nnd IL Iv. Krfend,Wheeling; A. T. Gay, Burning Springs; l)r.W. W. Benny, Stenbenville; \)r. A. 8, Carr,Clarksburg; Dr. Jno. S. Mabon, Allegheny;Hon, Qhas. T. Caldwell, I'arkersburg ami G.
W. Clark, Gaitipoiis, appointed to draft
proper resolutions. After consulting in the
olllco tho committee reported iu follows:
Whereas, Wo tho "Andes'* excursionists

to the Musical Festival for the year 1882, have
nearly arrived at the end of a* most delightfuland elegant pleasure trip, wo deem it
only proper that we should In some manner
express our appreciation of the same and
the causes that have contributed so materiallyto the enjoyment of this,'Me excursion of
the season; and
Whereas, The success of the excursion Is

attributable largely to the untiring efforts or
Chns. Muhleraan, Master, and Clerks Mart
Noll and Cha-lio Knox, and the moat excel-
ienc ami weu-traineu crow connected with
the "Andes," be it therefore
Utiohtd, That the sinccre and heartythanks of everyone who has bail the goodfortune to he a pas&engoron the "Andes" daringthe Festival week are hereby tendered to

Captain Jfuhleman and Clerks Noli and
Knox, and that we cheerfully recommend
the "Amies" to all traveling on the river as
a safe and reliable packet, "always on time,"and possessing one of the most accommodatingset of ollicers on the Upper Ohio. Be
it further

Jiaolml, That our thanks are due Pilots
Corns, Abratus and Muhleman, and EngineersMeglob and Catchum, for courtesies
extended the visitors to their departments;to Col. Wood, the steward who has been so
assiduous in his attentions to the "inner
man"; to the Hates and all connected with
the "Andes," who have in any way helpedto make the excursion a glittering success,and one always to bo remembered in the
future.

Resolved, That our thanks aro duo the
Wheeling Opera House Orchestra which has
furnished such excellent music, as the same
served to break down all barriers of restraint
and was tiie means by winch several verypleasant and agreeable acquaintances were
formed between the excursionists from
Alleghaney, Steubcnville, Wheeling, Parkersburg,Galllpolis and intermediate points.These were signed by all the committee
and unanimously adopted, after which the
chairman of the committee read the follow-
inir. which was adonted with nnnliiiiRx*
Anil last, though by no means least, bo it
Resolved, That while your committee tread

with trepidation upon ground bo delicate,they feel that they amtiol, in justice to the
gentlemen excursionists, decline to nervethemselves to the task of bringing forwardthe ladles. By its unanimous voice, the com-
mittee has declared that tho enjoyment of
the trip has been largely due to the fairer of
our pll^rlma whose bright smiles will linger 1
in our memories and to whom we have will- 5
ingly surrendered our hearts as souvenirs ofthis joyous Festival occasion. i
A committee composed of Mrs. J. Keed and ]Miss liattio Glass, Wheeling; Miss KennisSmith, J'arkorsburg; Miss Allison, Steuben- fville; Miss McNeal, AUeghaney, nnd Miss

Gay, of Durning Spring, was appointed to (escort Capt. Muhleman and Clerk Noll to the
cabin. This duty they gracefully performedand the gentlemen waited on were brought '
forward blushing and happy. Mr. Leonard *
in presenting the resolutions expressed the l.wish of all on board when he wished a longlife of unalloyed happiness to the gentlemenof tho boat. Captain M. responded brieUy in *

a few words that were loudly ap- \plauded. In reply to loud calls forNoll, that little
% gentleman, slightly I

cuiuuseu, maue a reply that, while it wag notbeard by the writer must bm* been eloquent, v
as the Indies applauded vigorously.' Mr. Noll t
was a favorite with the ladies; he was alwaj'8 Iready to hunt for anything or anybody. rYesterday nothing special occurred and the ttrip ended without an accident of any nature. tlUntil yesterday the weather was delighted.The lNTELi.ioENCEit man who accompaniedthe party can most heartily endorse the reso- !
lutions adopted. AVo would like to say some- rthing nico about ajl the Mice people that were v
on board, but that is an impossibility] we .should be entirely engulfed if we were to ,,compliment the lively Wheeling girls, the Cattractive ladies from Alleghany and Steu-benyille, pretty iMi&s May Ford, ofOalHpolis, "

bevy that surrounded her, and the MissesI hilhps, of Middleport. together with all the
rest, so wo stop and hopp to meet them all P
next year.

.. {IOnk hdndrrd dollars reward for a better eremedy. Williams' Indian I'ilo Ointment is
* sure cure for Piles. daw n

Two Hundred more of those elegant oilcloth window blinds,with fixtures and fringe 0ready to hang, for 50 cents. 0IAlso good striped carpets at 20 ceuts. &Good ingrain carpets at 25 cents. *

Good superfine at SO cents, -10 cents and 60
cents. y'

Gooil 4-1 floor oil cloths at 25 cents. "

Largo stock of wall paper at 8 cents and 10 )\cents. 01

Good calicoes at 6 cents and 0 cents.Great variety of dress goods at 5 to 12M vi
:ents.

mBest 5-ply carpet chain at 25 cents.Good black and fancy silks at 50 cents. ri
Good black and colored cashmeres at 25 t'i

icnts. er
Exclusively for cash. Call soon if yon wish al

o save money, at Nos. 2010 and 2021 Main sti

A NUXDr.lt sil,».\< i;l>.

i Mysterious frlmo nnil n FiiInc
Acewuitlon.

For something over a week a scandal lias
icon whispered about In East Wheeling, and
ho alleged facta given with sonic clrcum«
tantUllty, but owing to tho lack of rcspon*
Ihlo authority for any of tho statements, no
itYlcIal action was taken In tho matter, nor
rould the newspapers (ouch It. Last night,
lowovcr, tho atlalr t<I>ok on another phase,
nd it is not Impossible that'soiuo notion
vill yet bo taken by tho authorities.
Tho facts in tho caso, no far as they aro
mown, aro that a young girl whose home is
town tho river, hut who has been stayingtrhh an undo named Hustloton, a resident o(
UJpv 10 near EoN'street, was taken violentvillaweek ago last Friday, and for several
lays her life was despaired of. Dr. Silvey
fas summoned, and t»rotionnp<>il h«r iltncjw
ho result of an abortion. The girl was then
n vio)?nt convulsion*, but whan alio become
onseious aho was questioned by her rolaIves,and udmitted that l)r. SUvov'h theory
if as tiiu correct one. sho told her story,vbich wan to the ufleet that abe had both
akon medicines and submitted io tbo uao of
nutruiuonta, and sho named as the author
»f her ruin a young man with whoso mother
ho hud lived as a domestic, and whoso
ibaractcr had before been abovo reproach,tbo implicated in tbo crimo abro a certain
loctor, and tlxed tbo tlmo of tbo operitlonat seven or otaht o'clock tin* ovcnlnc
>oforo. She said tho young man named had
ukeii bor to the physiclanWllcolti a buggy,wd that there she had been subjected to the
tilluenco of an anusthotic. Her atory was not
lonbted by tho family with whom sho was
laying, apparently, She had often spoken>f thoyoung manjjimd bis photograph, whichho claimed was given to her by him; had
eported that alio nccampnnied him to Helllireon u recent Sunday, and also to llarrctt's
:ircus. These statements had somewhat pre<Mired their minds for her final Btory. JJul
or wnio rewson Mr. llustleton thought it
ucumuoni upon mm to. sustain tlio girl'sitory, and lie dcclarcd Hint on tlio Thursdayivening In question ho had followed
ho couple in tlio buggy to the
itllce of tho doctor named. Ho also
Maimed to have seen them together at
Bellairo on the Sunday alluded to. llerc
were the weakest points of the story. The
jeeused young man had "proofs as strong a*
tloly Writ" that lie was not within several
squares of the girl's homo on the Thursdayevening she mentioned. At tho circus he
was in other company, and on tho Sundaytho girl claimed to have gone with him
lo Hellairc, lie had ample proolthat he was not in her company. The physicianimplicated of courso indignantly do-
Hied liiti unlit. But in tho absence of atijresponsible person to proceed against, n(
action was taken. Tho matter was intyiir&lInto by otllclals, but tliey became satisfiei
thai inerf wis no trnffi In tho girl's accusa
Hon?. and there being no ono else to accuse
nothing was done.
Ths young man charged with the crhui

fretted beneath the slander, winch was publie property in the vicinity of his home, bti
he was at a loss in what manner to*seek re
dress until a friend suggested a prosocutioifor criniinal'llbcl, against the parties retail
ing the story, Prosecuting Attorney Jordan
who was already acquainted with the facta ii
the case, was consulted, and gave'it as 111:
opinion that a prosecution of this kind couh
be brought under the common law.
"With a view to taking this course, tin

young gentleman last evening visited Hustle
ton's house, and confronted the girl. Sh>
with strange persistence maintained that be
story was true, and re-narratcil it with exact
ncss. Questioning could notslmke her brazei
effrontery, ami jotting down sonic brie
memoranda of her tale, the visitor rose ti
leave, with tho remark that she would di
well to remember her former stories faith
fully, as she would have to make oath to he
statements in court.
This had an amazing effect.- The girl fol

lowed him to iho door, and once out of thi
presence of her relatives, she made a "clcai
breast of it." She at first persisted in lie:
accusation of the doctor, but afterwards re
tracted even thatpart of her story. Her tall
was in the presence of two disinterested wit
nesses and the girl's unclc. The latter wa
greatly enraged whtn he heard her retrac
tion, and a scene followed. She surrender
the photograph alio had, and confessed ti
having stolen it.

. %

The girl now charges her ruin, as well a!
the origin of the slanderous charges, upqjanother person. But as there is no means o
knowing whether her present story is anj
more truthful than the iiretone, we withhole
the name. She claims that when she be
came aware of her condition, she informed
this man, and he procured the mediciu<
which she took, lie also, she allegesproposed Uihtahe charge tho seduction anc
abortion on another person, and suggestedthe ruse of preparing the way lor the revelation,if it became necessary ,by frequent rcf
erence to this person. The plan only failed
of success because of the indubitable proof:the young man who was selected as the vie
tim had of the falsity of her stories.
The girl had intended to leave town to-dayWhether any steps will be taken by tho authoritiesto prevent her doing bo we aro not:ible to predict,

NKIUHIIOHIIOOD NEWS.
BELLA tun.

Deputy Sheriff Sedwlck was in towrMonday.
Itev. A. 0. Lane aud wife, of Morristown

ire visiting in this neighborhood.
Roy. William Gaston, of Cleveland, rnmc

Jown on Monday, to stay a few days here.
A child of Mr. Johnson, of 0ravel Hill, nJ'jcthnof scarlet fever, was buried on ltoseflfii Monday afternoon.
The Andes arrived here with its excursionMonday afternoon, rind treated us to somejxcellent music, in spite of the rain.
The funeral of Mrs,. Dickens went on the

[J. itO. train, Monday morning, to Warnock's
itatton, where the interment took place.
Mr. Frank Nelson, who has been* engaged

is musician with a western theatrical companyfor some months, is back home here.
There was a mysterious case of attempted

itncicie nerc Saturday evening. liy hardrork the lady's lifo was saved. Mrs. James,lark was her name, and Jealousy the cause.
The evening mail now for "Wheeling and
he east closes at a quarter to five o'clock, inteadoffiyo as the time lias been. This
ilmngo is made necessary by the chanue ofime on the J). it 0.
Mrs. Lockwood. of the Fourth ward, dieddonday morning, at the home ofherbusKind,near the Public Square. Sho was alaughter of Mr. Kcyscr, a partner of Mr..ockwood, who died a short time ago.
An agent of tho Post OMce Departmentms In town over Suudaj', and looked overhe field aa to tho location of the post ulllcetis understood that he does not fuvora
oomon Union street, and it ia probablohat a rooiu will bo soon selected and fitted1
tp on Uclnioiit street.
A prominent C. tt P. ofllclol boarded cngticcrHobinson'u engine Saturday morning to

ry riding on the locomotive. This wtis atrldgeport, but before he reacbcd WestVheeling, sea-sicknesa was no name for it,nd he Rasped out an entreaty to "Slack
P a llUle, <lo, please." They Iaid himack in the tender and brought1 him safely
ome. J

MARTIN'S FERRY.
Wm. Lasuor moved his family to thislace from Mingo yesterday.
Cant. Levi W. JuRlebright returned from
is trip to the Monoiigahcla river Saturday
vumng.
An infant son of Charles Lash died fromleaales on Sunday morning, unrt was buried

j Walnnt Grove yesterday afternoon.Zeph. Phillips, tin old soldier who has been
n the sick list for some time, expects to goa to Washington in a lew days, iu order toitablisli.hisclaim too pension. I
The news items from Martin's Ferry Inwterday's Imf.luqe.nceu must have been(covered from the waste-basket, for theyero sent over In time to appear in the issuethe 13th.
Wheeling it Lake Erio railroad talk is revingliore, and there is a renewal of conllsncein tho ultimate arrival 6f tho road,ho rapidity with which things aro beingished on tho western end lead us to hopelat the managers will "push things" at thisid when they once get started. Wo willI be glad when wo see tho engineersiking oft' tho line.
A mysterious shooting occurred in or near
rs. lianlan's restaurant, near the.C. «fe P.;pot, early on Sunday morning, the facta of
muii »[f(iear iq uo aoouc oh iouovfs: A maninied Barlow commonced displaying a rcilverrather freely, when ii was discharged,o ball narrowly missing a little child of
rs. Haitian's. Two or three other racn who
ire in the restaurant attempted to tak* thevolvcr from Barlow,when it went off againo ball passing through Barlow's leg. Theair occurring during the early hours of
e morning, thoro wero no ^ officers about,d no arrwts wero made. ;It la also allegedit during the sciiffie for tlm pistol, Barv'apocket was pickod. No information
s yet been uiade, and there a^e uo arrests

JOHN HOKMHII.

A frial package of "BLACK-DBAUGHT" fc/woof charge. « ;
For sale by Lo^an & Co. nD

» » < YC

, Gfr your prescriptions filled at'tho now ftuwtEnd Pharmacy, everything fresh and 11
mre. w<

" BIACK'DRAUGHT" euros costive* th
1C88 and Sick-ileadache. *

For sale by Loga* & Co.
**

nn

Fixk soaps, combs, brushes, sponges and lo\erfuinory at tho now East End 1'harniacy, ha17 Sixteenth street. to

y, IUmO. jl -u, JLUU^I

UradtinUon,
foninicncettierif, .> ?-*''

Geo. H. Taylor will oj>e» on this unci Tues
day njornitiB foil llnea of drew goods ordered
with rcfetencoto salea for tlioabovo occa
slons, embracing Cream Satin Surahs Cream
llrocades, Cream Watered Crepe, Cream
Nuns Veillow, Cream Cnshinoro d India,
Cream Laco Huntings, WUUe India Lawns,
Paris Muslins, l'ldln and Embroidered Swiss
Unend India, In plain and broad plaids,Llnon Cambrics, Sic., Ac. Also during tlx
week a Mcotid Invoice of new while fans am!
Cream Mousnuotalao Kids, to which lie In
vttofl lift IlltlMllii.il I.III.I, ml Snu

* I'erNoiinl I To Men Only !
The Voltaic IJeltC'o., Marshall, Mfcli., wil

send Dr. Dvu'a Celebrated K.lectro-Voltaic
Holts and blectrio Appliances on trial foi
thirty days to men (young or old) who art
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Yltnlltjniul Manhood, and kindred troubles, euaran
teeing speedy and com pic to restoration o
health and manly vigor. Address as abovo
N. 11..No risk Is incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed. miw

Bknatou 11. Okkin Hath, of LoulBville.Ky.
thus refers to his ex|»erlcnce. St Jacobs 01
cured mo of n sprained back, accompaniet
by rheumatic pains. From what 1 under
stand, fit. Jacobs Oil never fails to cure. It i
wonderful In its action."
w u 11'-..*,.. .11.,,. r< i.t Qt.n,i

aker's Economy Shirt Works, Eighth ant
Walnut streets, Philadelphia, is now at tin
Now McLure House, nnil nil foiul of coot
fltilnu shirla slionlu endeavor to see liliu
Afr. SnedakerV own patent eyelet laced /lan
nol shirts, for fishing and other purposes, nr<
being universally adopted, Special rates t<
clubs. Call, or send address.

Why suffer from corns? Gorman Corn Uo
mover eradiates thoiu at onco. 25c. Drug
gists.
EvKRYTiuKn new, pure and /resh at tin

new lOust End rharmacy, Chas. It. Gootzc
117 Sixteenth street

Xuusing mothers gain strength by usln;
Brown's Tron Hitters. It acta liko a ciiarn
iu restoring to health and strength ovei
strained nature. paw

HOTEL AKllIVALN.
ST. JAMES HOTEL

J Brooks, Martin's Kerry M Ilofccti, Ilollnlro
J 1* Francis, Newark F Johnson, cityJ linker 4 wife. liollairo C Weldmau. Columbus
J W liartlett, Webster 1) C Dinner, cityWin J MoCiUm?, city I. D Femuion, cityJ P Meredith, Cambridge J W Klckcy, Cincinnati
J Lane, ttaltlmoro W 8 Mitchell, Zancftvill
II liner, New York J U Hughes. New York
F Lalfertv, Hlncharaton F A Irwin, Cincinnati
J L l'olloclt. Philadelphia J F Sweeney, cityM L Luck, itellnlro C If Hurrliuttou, S. Y.
F M VTIegund. Klr.vsln, 0. J II rook. Millers Fall!".
Win r Ken, Philadelphia J KJaueway, JinroesviU
SH Pntuam. Harmur, 0 F r Reynolds, I'hlla,
HII Grant, Philadelphia A L (lawnlre, city.

; BAKING POWDER.

1
-

j Absolutely S3ure.
Tills powder never varies. A tnarvel of purltj

i strength and wholosomcneK*. Mow economlailliau the ordltmry kinds, nnd cannot be Hold li
J competition with the multitude of low test, shorweight, alum or phosphate ixnvdors. Sold mtly ii

CaiiK. KOYAL 11AidNO POWDER CO..fyt-DAW Now York.

I '-:-Z

i

^ MB ****** K *

dttftNU/H
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor withoutphysical pain. All this representswhat is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oli! I wish I
had the strength!" If you aro
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth living,

you can be relieved and restoredto robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-
i tno, wmcn is a true tonic.a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases,

Soi N. Fremont St., Baltimore
During the war I was injuredin the stomach by a niece

of a shell, and have suffered
from itever since. About four
yearsago itbrought on paralysis,which kept me in bed six

months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
iiiujycbuon, ana tor over iwo
years could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. 1 tried
L'rown's Iron Jfittersand now
after taking two bottles 1 am
able to get up nnil go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion! Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requiringa true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
5c the nsrves,

JJOKNBROOK'S l',UtK.
On nn*4 "n'..T .1 M._ i.

,, tuuLouu/ iuv. »y uecung upera
House Orchestra and Iirass Uanil will give a
GRAND COXCEPwT at Ilornbrook'a Park.
All are invited. niy22

COST!

WHOLESALE STATIONERY!
'"J'. 11 '«* flouml EUllsmrrOoodiiit w«t,conslMlnKof Uank Hook*. Vtrltiitii-apjn Pem, l.k», lVnclli, IMnlioMtn. Kiivtlot,".,

ml iliWj?" A 1ly S' oH'w«»» '«. Jill
Ucturcd for fint-cluwBtatloncry tmilc, ana will botS! (]|innl'l'cs to suit purchjwojj.Thu attention of Retailors Is npudally called andthev will And It to tholr lnterot to o*ainInb Uio

AGENTS WANTED WSfSg;MmMik orir tanuted. Will knit n if rSl

ssAra&S00., «i WuUuKta. itryct,llgblon,itw^

PR* QQOP8--OgOi;R« TAYLOR«
^

I BONN'ET
"

SILKS!
' There being numerous inquiri
ies for a belter grade of Black

; Silks than are usually kept, we

\ have, Id order to supply the
' want, purchased a line of the
i celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms
\ enabling us to sell them as low
,
as they are retailed in any mar°ket.

Customers wanting to see
this make of Silk will please

' ask for the Bonn'et,

; Geo. R. Taylor.
s

PARASOLS,

, Sun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days.

Geo.R. Tavlor.
w

SUITINGS!
Small Checks, Stripes, Brocaded

and Plain, in Fabric
suitable for the Season,
nnrl nl Irtinnt
auuui luiGoi ini|JUIimiUIISi

i GeoJ. Taylor.
EMBROIDERED

-DRESSESINSUN'S YElLINU AND CASHMREI) INDIA. VERY
.DESIllAltLE.

Geo. R. Tailor.
Summer

Dress Goods.
STRIPED AND BROCADED

GRENADINES,
NUN'S VEILING,

CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES \\
Lace Buntinersa.

Geo, R. Taylor.
ELEGANTSILKS
Wa cllAW fhi'o CtHimrf
11 u uuun 11110 U^iltlg

the most elegant assortment
of Rich Brocades,

Stripes, and Morie Francais
inBM and Colors,:

we toe ever offered.

tJoUs it. layior,a]jf27* )'"/?<', 5'

tOTTBBlEa." ~

l'oj'iiliir .>lont|iljr Drawing of lt^.

Wednesday, May ;!|, 1^0
MTnte'KE.ry'wmw
AjiwiWr S'WntitdSf ~ "" "1° ""Mai IThoUnllcd HUIm OmiJI Conn oil ,rendered th« following dccUloni: H111.That lh« Commonwealth DUtribution Cn«^JluRmwln^ «ro FMt. fl

MAY MIAWIXI1.

20 l'rlxca 600t»acli,10,000| vmu,<l°.W0Hy 1'riH* ***) wch, ApprurlraaUoalMic«9 Frizes fcooortdi, "tLSD0 l'rlxca $100 each, 1"
1mm̂H

1.M0 Prise*.
>Yliolo Tickets *2. ilairTU-kcts, ft]MSTickets, $50. 55 Tickets, Stioo, " IRemit Mono* or Honk Pmli In U-ltur, or i«m HKxrrcw. Don't mini by lU^intorwl U'liti tlt k.Jofflco Onlor.'Onlorawf 15and nmrimkbjijw**'can Ims sent At our oxpemw., Addrcw nil onvvriIt. M. DOAKUMAN, Courier Journal Kum£LoulftvllJo, Ky.t of'H. M, liOAHkMAN, anHway. Now York. W

POR KKN1W B
For kknt.THAT vESTSiSBUS Counlrv Itotililnnro «« »-- *'

Haul, Utoly ,oce»iM'W"wn. i\ iftttJJH BFor term* wpply to JOHN HK11). Bgi1710U R1CNT.-A TWO 8T0UY liRICK I} eight room* and lmll, gai nuil wmM |nwjkhI front* on ilver, onFouth Irout nrv«t, AWi BBtwo story cotWho, live roomimul wa-hhuu^cera.. B0jlot, on Delaware Btrvnt, Pohicmiou nt oact. £ j BfflHTON K. arsyB
JpOU RENT.

Btoro-room No. 1005 Main street, which inwhen co»J|>letc<I will bo one hundred E9sixty-seven feet deep, with two b&sement Hrarooms, etich sixty-seven feet deep, H|Enquire ol J !mh'JO JAS. I,. HAWl.F.Y^
GENERAL NOTICES. H

J^OTxGE^ri'' DISSOIiUTfOX,
Notlco Is hereby given tlmt nt n nctilnr mrcffriz MMof the 8t(X'Uhol(kr« of the llruih KUrltlc Urht HCom^uiy of Wheeling, held on the auh

jtiini, a. u. iooj, u was roolvcd i)»it (lie biu/noi .of the said corporation be dln'ontlnuid fn.m iBj Mflafter Mild date. Btoekholder* will radvc uttr HeNmoney on Juno 14tb, by prcM-Miting tlicJr rtwittiii MSthe Exchange Bank of heeling. I Jmayl-M A. J, HWKKSKY. 1'roldenL^ HgEALED ruorosAus: B
CLERK'B OFNCK, HHBoard or CoMinswioNKiw.OiuoCorsTT, l ^R|iwhkkijxo.w.Va., M*ys,iifij,j layFailed proposals will be rtcelvcd at this.Gtil Friday, uf.th lust, at noon, for the followtacounty work to bo doncou Short Creek, l»ctu«alB Bmonthand a iKiltit about one umi r hallaiaabove, unbracing approximately, -,0W cutfcv'Hiyards excavation: 125cubic yards culvert nuwtrr,(Rid dry; iSOcublcyards bridge masonry of new flflohitH, laid in tuortar. Bids on exmvationshouldl»distinct for enrth, loose rock and wild-rook. fciU*. MHfactoryreferences will Iks required from *11bMfai'hThe CominUMonora reserve the right to rtjcctinr HSor all bids. Proposals should be endorsed, Mfro-' BBjto*als for work on Short Creek." | !By otdcr of the Hoard. illtOREKT B. WOODS, Oct I\V. C, Smith. Engineer. my?hh

i FOR SALE.
T7*0U SALTv-SAVU FAMILY HoS, Hr with iihatou and burner. Call on R<tbl Lctif, |®§jat his htables, on Market street. (OooJ bar^iu flgBoffered.) ayfl HH|T71HR CiTf f\T> t)T?VTH L

u*uiu vit

A larjjo two-story DrJck House suitable for Urtiaor boarding Iioumj, with saloon nttuolitd, la titmost desirblts part uf the Fighth ward; within thiw minuteswalk of Jji JJelle JJill, 1'oitery, (ilaaUoca»nd Brewery, where thousands ot workmen findemployment. I. IRWIN,my5 OflW 21 Twelfth Strut.

jpoii SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acres on the hill above town.
H. FORBES, Wheeling.No. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F4aprlt "

^OR SALE.
Huilding lots on South Front direct, lacingon'thititer.
Three-roomed cottage.A good hix-roomed house ou Virginia ttrcet at &low figure.

a. O. SMITH,my20 HchI Estate Agent.

QATTLE AND HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap.

o MW angaram! IlcHnlasCc,
A. 0. EGEHTEE,

aPr18 Secrgtiry.

j?ou sale.
Lot 42, east side Cliapline street, bclo*

Twenty-fourth street.
0,000 acres Timber haml in Pernctrantj,Tennessee.
100 acres two and one-half miles fronBtl

ton, Marshall countv, \V. Vu.
w. v. hogea bro.,fy24 1300 Market stmt

]j<or sale.
A nice Utile fnrm of S7 acre* Mid from 2D to JOiffM

>» Bona com, in ono mllo of (lie city, 011 the Jlnttt
llio old llomplleld JUllroml, koou lor
purpoiKH, Tho above land will be n>M in «m»ll ku
or a.sa.whok1, to suit purchaser*. mid II not wild tt
private- sale before the lOtli DAY OF JrSK.lt Kill
then be ollcrvl nt public auction on thatiUjallhtfront Uoor ot the Court House of Ohio county, VT.
>h.,at 10 o'clock x. y. To rum to ault jmrtbwx,tor further particulars call on

h, STEENROI),
Near Mount lieCbanul.

Or J, C, IJkbvev, Auctioneer, No, Htf> MuM
street, city. myD

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE
at a

GKEAT BAB6AIK!

For price and inlonunlion enquire at

LUCAS' JHJS1C STORE,
niyl' in; MainSlrai.

2?0Ii SALE.
cr.r.rrk'8 Omen ok the hoahd or ('.

CajTMlSajONtlia OP TIIK ( OUNTV or OHIO, K:
WllKELlNfl, AJliy 10, ISfci. r,

Jiie Commissioners of Ohio am! Ilmiike w>tin«a
oliL>riorici1(> ihiinif.tin to il><> nlmtntsJ
of the comity bridge ncrons fcliortCreek Kl ImiooA-,BUie stanc U clrea-ed, bedded and jointed ty »$ Vclaw work, ubont 100 oiibl(! yards bein« »tfo»W H
to Ins in the south ubutment, now MandlnK.
about-to cubic vurdN whkIicU out from ibe ww K
abutment, which are believed to »« rcco*ti**'
irom the neighboring jutid haw at low witter. W, H
purchaser will Ixs atoll costs oi Betting out and rf
moving the stone. .H

ltldn will be received nt tills ollJce, luldrcw.'u »
the undcrBlcncd, uiilll thc2Cth dnv of May. tUr
* and inuxt be accompanied by tiio tfiJMtw *
two rcfipeuuiblo partita, who willnprt*v to piwiw
promptpaymentbj the purchaser?-.The right isrwcrvctl to reject unv »ii'l V,

C. ft. TKKKELUChairman of tho Committee on HoAds ami BrioF*
of Ohio county.

ABM- Wll.-O*.
woo Commissioner of Htuokc county. t,»V. C, SMITH, C. K. nn,

-*JtOIlT. It. WOOI'i.
mylC Clerk of of tho Boa pi of C-onnnl-i""^

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS^
jypTAuo ..

hair brxjsiies.
A nice Metalic, ]Irush for 25c, nt

W.S. HUTCH INS".
II Twt-lflli Streti.. B

STOCK OF KXGRA V/.N'OS. I
[.}'ri!fl,]n.JjiMrtJfUlls, ' ornclln*'I
'' l«rtm Qlla, Return of tlio M»v n.m«. MHnfct' M
plirtllettKC, Tolllnit -Bell. Hturo the »«<!«. '«! I

«. Jgnuy, VJ)li«i! Tiuso »t tin, iv.tirtol
I'Crnim, Hlmite«pmo Ito/ore KltwilH'tli. «r.«I twf m
Wior desirable subjects. Call und *eo tficm.

X. I. NICoU.. AKi-nt,
Wy4 MrbiiroHoli^AftMOfft^

Q-OLD OltKAMKKTKO
MOULDINGS.

Call and see tiie tteautiful Inferos at ju»r*

/elously low priccs.
KltiK'S MIT HTOnSs

npr2T> l(X).') Main >\rteL_

POSTKltS, HANGERS, CAliPS. Klty
Jn ntylc* that can't be beat, nt the Pally law*

Jgeucer Job OlDix*.


